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paper you are now readtngt Ifnet,
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IT IS CTtm TO OAultY GOODS
to make a we've QUT TRICKS.
jfooa news contained la mis extra, wo quuio me
5 Styles Neat Casftmere Bolts
e Biyies ni Aiuturo duiis.. ......

Btvles Bulls
Black and Blue Cheviot Suits

Light and Dark Mixed Scotch Suits
Styles Fine Mixed Oaislmere Suits

Grand Army Suits Extra Quality Blue Flannel..
Fine Black Dress Suits In Corkscrew.

Styles Boys' Suits, to It jears..,
in

600 pair KNEE. PANTS AT AIX rillCKS.
toutits sixxs. is u 10 tkaiis.

Very strong and serviceable Suits
Many styles la neat mixtures
All.wnnl Knits, nlam and nlaldi
lilack and Blue Cheviot Suits, extra

2W
225

1 J 1000 and

3
and

uusaenaers, sc.

uiu mi ,n nnr
cent on all to a

3.w in your a lu.uu sun, ,.ou; a
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a Year Advance.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE

V
PRICES REDUCED!

WChTnUVEK
CLKAN-BWEE-

fiff
$1.00

BB.gVOCKl.IH

XIX., No

EXTRA !

from one season to another, ami In order
11111 cut is our loss ana your gain. ura
wiiuniug wi "W, vTrice o.oo now

7.60 110W

f.oc now ooo
ll.oo now 8.60
10.00 now 0.73
6.oo and $17. now 12.00

10.03 now B.W
wales, Worsteds, sc.

...1'ornier $1.25 to si.76 now 7r.c
12.00. 12.60, 3.uu, now ijo

now J3.00
6X0 now 400
7.C0 now 0.60

values 9.00 now c.60

TVfFTJ'Q QTRHeJiT- 600 rAlK8, AtX SIZES, 95c.
pairs Btrlped Half Wool, former $2, now 11.23.

WTiPTrTVrj PATxTT.Q pairs now
WUBttUXU All AO. pairs Fine Casslmeres Dress runtnloon

at the same Reduced Prices.

WORKING SHIRTS, 25 CENTS.
Outing Shirts, formerly 1.50. now 03c. Linen Collars, four-ply- , for 25c. Linen Cuffs,

tor 23c. SUMMER 25c Blilrt Dress Shirts, Dress
urivuc moves, underwear,

offers similar
viuwuui juciJaiwiicni,

goods made order. This means on
pocxeri on on

IT WILL PAY

in

VOL 35

OVER

Former IJ.oo

Wide English
price,

Former Mice, 11.60

price

MEN'S
LATEST NECKWEAR, Waists,

AVlsuiutwr ai&iiiinoiii i.iuiiiiuk vturerouuis win vuiivmrojiuu lllllHlllui.Bl)lDllliwi"3ll
'we can show you the largest and best selected stock of Men's, Youth's and Children's Clothing
jn tne V alley.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Leading Clothing House in the Valley.

Centro Square Hotel Allen BulldlngAllentown.

Everybody is Gutting Prices:
Our's Remain the Same !

Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods
and Compare Prices I

One da'y time clocks, 60c, 75c., and up to $2.50.
One day alarm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and up to $3.50.

Eight day clocks from $3.00 up to $10.00.
American Lever Watches from $5.00 up to 50 and $60

Wc don't make a " blow " about low prices and we have no
need to " cut " for the simple reason that our prices are now as
low iftn'ot lower than those of ether Jewelers in this town or in
the county. We repeat our invitation : Come and see us and
examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere.

'

i j
'

" "

"
"
"

I
.

AUENT.

The Reliable Jeweler,

The Warm
Makes it Quite Seasonable fbr

Rich Ice Cream, Fresh Soda Water &
Good Milk Shake.

farties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream at the
very lowest prices.

great reductions, and to keep things hum
wnrkrnnma wit liavo reduced the nrlces 20 ner
(15.00 suit 3.vo In your pocket; on a $18.00 suit

za.uu sun, o.w.

YOU TO CALL !

in

St., Allentown.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries.

Toys, Games and the New Novelties.
In this line wo have everything that is new. Our prices are al-

ways tho very lowest,

AND JEWELRY.
We can't be beat in a fine line of silverware and jewelry. We

have all the new effects at the lowest prices.

BEN K. OTTLTON,

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON- -

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
Wfi ARE nav plcolr ,cif4 1" 19w tre room and wih.
Increased facilities and; conyenlinces are better than ever pre-
pared to cater to the public We extend an earnest Invitation
to the people to call and see us at our handsome new store.

TrtA ffrertm rtnrl Cinnfantinna In Itetall or Wholesale lots. Picnic and fes.
tlval committees and wedding names will

at promptly supplied at the very lowest price. Don't buy elsewhere until you call and learn our
prices, We (urnsh, all flavors of Cream In auy quantity at short notice.

FINE WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY.
WE C A.IUIY u fine and as complete & line of the above Roods
as can be found In any Jewelry Store In Carbon county. We
have all tbe newest novelties and the prices ate the very low-ip- t.

-- Corpe and tee us before yoq buy.

AU the Ycry Latest Novelties in Toys
Ghas, H. Nuslbaum,

BRIDGE STBEET, TVEISSPORT, PA.

We are

pedal

Weight

634 Hamilton

Weather

Oflfering

Dress Goods,

S1LYEWARE

SILVERWARE,

Prices

Light

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
t or thoao deathly C1.000 wlliTonaT3

ntIlons8DCllsderena foracafo where bet,
onacLniunuiTrfiJis niun BrrTEits will
n win cure yon, hot assist or euro. It

tJojuuflerin? never 1.111s.

thsttlredandallgone Cleanse thn ritlntpdfeeling; If so, use blooigjjcn see1 youacLriitnt bittebs ; Its Impurities buretit win euro yon. lug through the skin
ill Operatives who arc! inTlmplcs, Blotches;
fisciosely confined In ind SorcB. Itclv nn
tJtho mills and work- -

snops; cieris.whoao lann beallh wlU fol
not procuro sufficient ilow.
exercise, and all who Sllt.pmtn llfi-rtr-
are confined In doors, will cure Llyer Com.should use 8ultour plaint. Don't boHitters. They will
not then bo weak and . H will cure
gipmy.

If TOU da tint vrlah SULrnult Hitters
to suffer from Hhontn. will build TOU 11D and
aUsm, use a bottlo on make you strong and
sulphur JUTTEna;
it nevrr Tails toenro. Sulphur Hrrncnfl

Don't bo without o! pvlllmako your blood
.hottlff. Tw l.t vaii iuru,ricuaiiu strong,
will not regret It. mu jur ucuu iiaru.

LnUles In delicate Itv uuLriiuit Bit- -

health, who aro all luua lo.mgni, nna
rundown, ehonld nsc Iron wilt sleep woll
auLvnun iiittkhs. litnd feci better for It

Do yon want the best Modioli Work published?
ncuu o . Eiampi w A. A UHUWAT & UO.
Boitoo, Mass., and iccclvo a copy, free.

Praional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapsher,
ATTORNEY i!D COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House,
MAUCU CHUNK, .... PENN'A

Real Estate nnd (VrilecHnn Aronrv. wilt Tttiv

Collections promptly made. Settling Estates of
unguents a specialty, jiiay no' cocsuitea in
cuKusu aim uennan uot. ra--

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Claims Bros., First street, Lchlghton

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE,

Only Frst-clas- s Companies 'tiro represented
Information cheerfully furnished. 1 y

DR. J. P, BROWN,
Slatington, Pennar

Special Treatment given In Diseases of Women.
Specialist in Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose and

inroitf.
Catarrh Permanently Cured.

Fine Frameless Eve masses and HneeLteles nd
Justed my own patent, uuga-l-

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Main. Street, Bath, Pa.

at IUnhob, Broadway hovk, Mpxpvs.
AT EAST0V, 8wAif IlQTKL, TUESDAYS.
AT DKTIILl'.ItltM, SUIf ItQTEL, WKDNKSUAYS.

AT ALLENTOWK, RAO LB HOTEL, THURSDAY
V.T Bath, Fridays and Saturdays.

Office Hours From S a. in. to 4 n. m. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eye,Ear, Nose k Throat
tAlso. Refraction of the Eves or the ad lust- -

mentoflajse,,

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Office opposite tho Opera House.

Bank Street, Leh uiton, Pa.

DENTISTRV IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

ty. Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth Fxtracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 . m., to 12 in., from

1 p. m., to 0 p. m., Irom 7 11. ra., to 8 p. 111.

Consultations In English or (lei man
Office Hours at Hazleton --Evorr Katnrilav.

" 'OctlJ-87-l-

DR.W.E.DANZER,
No. 80 Nortli Wyoming St.,

HAZLETON, PENNA.

Specialist In Diseases of the

EYE, NOSE AND THROAT.
Dr. Danzer will bo at the

Exchange Hotel, Lohighton,
Spectacles and Eye Glasses accurately fitted at

reasuuauio prices.
tSTonsultatlon In German aud English.

ungustlO-OOtf- n

A.S,Rabenold,

Brakcii OrriCK : Over J. W. Raudcnbush'
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET. LEHIOUTON.
ueutlslry In all Its branches, Teeth Extracted
without 1'aln. Uas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. address, iLLENTOWN,

Lehigh county. Fa.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. J. A. Mayer & Sen.

Br. GEORGE H. MAYER,
a Graduate from the Dental Department of the

University of Pennsylvania,
has opened an office In the same building with
his father, second Moor In the llav Window,

M BROADWAY. MAVPH lllil FA.,
snow prepared tq rec? Ive'every one in need

s ueutal service. - an In99-- t

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel GIravbu's
ropular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting n special
ty. Stove repairs fui nUkeo

on short notice
Reasonable!

INDEPENDENT
Lohighton, Carbon County,

Mr. Hookmakor "How do you like
living on tho top flourf Isn't It tlre- -

somor' Mr. Dotting Wringe "No, not
at nil. I usually rido up in.t ho olevntor
and walk down." Mr. Hookmakor
"There must bo a-- rnoo-trao- k on tho
roof."

"llunger Isllio Host Sntlco."
As a rule, a person who has a sood

appotlto has good hoalth. But how
many thoroaro who onjoy nothing they
cat, nnd sit down to meals only aB an
unpleasant duty. Nature's antidote
for this condition are so happily com
binod in Hood's Sarsnparilla that it
soon restores good digostlou, crentos
an appetite, and ronovatos nnd vitalizes
the blood bo that tho bonoflelal effect
or good food is impartod to tho wholo
uoay. Truly huneor Is the boat sauco.
ana noou s uarsaparilla induces nun
ger.

Some men aro like blottsng-papor- :

thoy may bear tho impress of a hun
drod different things and yet they are
worthloss.

Uvcrv Homo Should Have It.
It Is notilways convenient to call a physician

for every little ailment Having lied Flag Oil
In tho house you have n riiyslclan always at
hand; It kills Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Burns,
Cruises nnd all Aches nnd Fains, l'rlcc 33 cts.

There are few things in llfo of which wo mnj
bo certain, but tills is one of them, Pan-Tin- a

Cough nnd Consumption Cure has no equal for
colds, Coughs anil Consumption. Price X nnd
SO cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

What goes most against a farmer's
grain? His mowing machine.

It requlros no self-deni- for a pawn'
brokor to keep the pledge.

Some F00IUH Peoplu
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,

Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears llicra nway. Could they bo in
duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's BaUam, which Is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
see the excellent effect nftor taking the first
dose. Price COc and $1.00. Trial tize free,
At all druggists.

If slander did not hurt its victims
thero would bo no particular ploasuro
in it for tho slanderer.

IfSufforers from Consumption
Coughs and Colds will try Fan-Tin- a Cough and

Consumption Cure, they will find quick relief
nnd permanent benefit. The medical profession
declaro It a remedy of the highest value. Try
it. rnce 25 and 00 cents. Trial bottles free.

A large proportion of the diseases which cause
human suffering result from derangement of the
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Ixse's LiverRegulator removes all these troubles. Trial
bottles tree nt Thomas' Drug Store.

If it gags a man to kiss a man, why
does it not gag a womau to kiss a
man? 'Women n,ro mu,oh. nicer than
men,

Tho Pulpit and tho Stage.
RST. P. M. ShrOUt. Tn.tni TTnllml TlrAthrnn

Ohurch, Blue Mound, Kan., says: MI feol it my
duty to tell what wonders Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done for me. My lungs were badly
diseased, and my parishioners thought I could
live only a few weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.King's New DI,covery and am sound and woll,
gaining 26 lbs. In weight.

Arthur Love, Manager Loyo'i Funny Folks
Combination, writes) "After a thorough trial
and convincing evlnence, I am confident Dr.
King's New Uiecoyerv for Consumption, beats'em all, and cures when everything else falls.
The greatest kindness I can do my many thous-
and friends Is tn urge them to try It." Free
trial bottles at IiEllER's iiruir sin nmiisites 6Cc. and SI. 00.

It is having tho wind blow them up
that make tho wn,YQS, so, wild.

The laborer with tho crowbar gonor- -

ally takes pried in his business.

llucKlen's Arnkii Halve.
The BEST Salve In tho wnilri for ruta hmu.sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,

chapped hanils, .chilblains corns and nil skineruptions, nnd positively cures piles, or no pay
iiiuiicu. ivi3 liuuiuuieeu m pive neriect satisfaction, or money refunded, l'rico 25 centspiir

box. ForsalebyliEllKUdrUKKlst.

Watts. 'Thero hs nothing liko travel
to dovelop a man." Potts "I don't
know about that. It sooms to havo
made a porfect idiot out of Qndhy.."
Watts "Well I suppose it would dovo-lo- p

an idiot, too,"

Hold It to tho Light.
The man who tell vnn rnnflrimifiin,. Justiviiat will cure your cold Is prescribing Kemp's

Ilalsam this year. In the preparation ot this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds noexpense I, spared to combine only tho best and

'uit-s- juKicuii'tus. jiom n or Kemp'slalsam to the 1 hrht nnd lnnw u.rA.mi, It.
the bright, clear lpok; then compare lth otherremedies. Urge bottles nt all druggists, tocents and SI. Sample bottlo free.

'lhe best friends a mou has are those

There is a siuglo vino in Santa Bar
bara, Cal., that is a wholo vinoyard in
itself. It was plantod by a Mojican
woman soventy-tw- o years ago. It has
a diametor of twelve inches a little
above the ground, its brauohee cover
an area of 12,000 feet, and it produces
each year from 10,000 to 12,000 pounds
of mission grapes that go to make wine
to cheortho heart of man, and woman.
as well. Figuro up what stlohagrapo
troo is worth that will yield such ft crop.

Look nt HI ml
A vear aca ho was tint, nvr.of.trui fn

live. Llvor oomplalnt almost killed
him. Ho got great relief from three
bottles of Sulphur Bitters, nnd six
bottles cured him. Editor Weekly
Sun.

A man who is a poor liar finds it oon- -
voniont to stiok to the truth.

There are a thousand and one ways
to make money; there is, only one way
to savo it.

How to Succeed.
This is the great problm of life which

few satisfactorily solve. Some fall be
cause poor health, others vtntof
luok, but the majority from defloient
grit want nerve. They are nervous,
irresolute, changeable, easily get the
blues and "take the spirits down to
keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opiortunlty aud nerve
force. There is nothing like the lies
torative Nervine, discovered by the
grent sjieetfdlet, Dr. Miles, to cure all
nervous diseases, u headache, the
blues, nervous prostration, sleepless-
ness, nouralgta, tit. Vitus dauoe, fits
and hysteria. Triul bottles and lino
book of testimonials froeut Thomas
Lehigbton aud Biery, WeUeixirt.

It is easier to suppress thr iirst
desire than to satisfy nil I hut M
low it.

" Live and Let Live.

Ponna., July 11 1891.

i'ii K CU RATE'S 8 WMTII li A H 1'

"A young woman with a ploaKins fnri,
who rarely smiles, and sivnis to Mitin
observation, and an old lady, who imtiivi
o it very little and always vriM.

That was the description r;lvo:i to t!i?
Itev. Charles Groavwior of the new

of the little oottneo whlnh lnr km
L clone to his vicarage thst he could see' tit.,

from t!io t over the tops of
Uic tif. i It;-- Mil..! his lawn.

Tho ; "'a-- , : (itosvi'uor had !. on
away from f.w t,cen; of his li,hoi'
i.niuiuo.nii mr a montli. 1 ,111m pit-- 1

wan cuun(t"-fie- d enough nnd
enough, hut he had lieen orilwpil sa : :.

and had taken the trip, leaving his hv in
tnenns extensive lock to the care of n
temporary shophaivl.

The Iter. Char-In- Grosvnor wn
young man, nnd CiuiiilriKh wowWs fir-,- '
Uvlnj. He was (Uite 11 w enott;;li to l.i
Work to take interest in it. anil he wn
011 intimate terms with all his lKrtahiou
01.

Directly lie heard of the new arrivnb
In the village, he, of course, determined
to call upon them, hut he thought h.'
would just inquire what sort of neonle
ini-- vrcro.

T ip result was the above doacrintion
a description vngue enough in all con
science, ami yet suftit-- i .tat once to in
vest the heroines of it with a slight halo
of romance.

he Hev. Charles Grcsvonor had not no
long left collego life to bury himself
among the pumpkins but that he could
duly appreciate the piquancy which a
uitio mystery lends to our ordinary hum-
drum existence.

Knowing that tho younir lndv shunned
olwerratiou his curiosity was at once
aroused, and ho looked forwar.il to his
first meeting with her with moio than
ordinary eagerness. As to tho old lady

well, lie was a young bachelor, remem-
ber, and however deeply old ladies may
veil themselves, or however mysterious
they may be, they can not expect to com-
mand much attention when there is a
younger lady in the case.

Tho curate called at Laburnani enttnm
the day after tho return from tho sea-
side. He found the Smiths very quiet
nnd unassuming peoplo. Mrs. Smith said
very littlo and sighed a good deal, and
Miss Smith, though a fluent and agree-
able speaker, as ho could iudco from the
littlo she said, spoko only in answer to
111s questions, and kept her eves fixed on
the ground, tho whole time ho was talk-in- g

to her.
"homething queer nboufthoso neonle."

said tho Kov. Charles Qrosvenor to him-
self. "I wonder what it is. 1 mint
draw them out. "

His notion of drawing them out was to
engage their services iu his parish work.
Tho old lady sighed and consented. The

oung ono colored, cast down her eyes,
and said that she was not fit for such
work. Not religious enough, she meant.

The Eer. Charles Grosvenor was much
distressed to hear that Hiss Smith was
not religious. Here, nt least, was a task
congenial .to ,his soul. Ho was quito will,
ing to convert farm laborers and to ro- -

form market gardeners, but when a de
mure looking young lady, with an agreo-abl- o

manner, offered herself, ho could
not refrain from looking forward to the
prospect of higher and nobler work.

He talked seriously to Miss Smith, nnd
Mks ,Smith listened seriously so seri-
ously that tho curate was taken by sur-
prise. Ho was almost alarmed at tho
terrible earnestness with which the girl
6poko of religious questions, asked for
spiritual consolation, and argued with
him on tho dread subject of tho sinner's
fate hereafter, The earnestness and thn
vehemence of his parishioner, however,
only increased, his interest in her.

Now, when Mis3 Smith called herself n
miserable sinner, tho Itev. Charles' Gros.
venor thoroughly believed that sho was
one. no accepted her confession in tho
same sense tliat he would havo accepted
it from tho patron of his living, or his
mother, or any of his lady parishioners.
Wo are all miserable sirmers, and being
enjoined to say so, a clergyman can not
for tho sake ot being complimentary, re-
fuse to Uellevo a young lady when she
afliruis that sho is no exception to tho
rule.

But as to attaching any realiv serioiiB .

import to tho confession of Miss Smith,
that never occurred to him for a moment.
He soothed her, offered her such consola
tion as ho oquid, thought sho was a most
pious, aud interesting girl, and fell madly
in mve witit ner.

Prom tho moment he ruado the dis
covery Iiis conduct to her altered. He
tempted her to talk less about hermit and
to ho cheerful. He didn't want the Eirl
lie was in love with to he too licralatentlv
n miserable sinner, She was so cliann- -

mg and so nice that he felt she mluht
very well keep that in the lMokgrnmul u
littlo.

A . white tie and a clerical coat do not
alter a man's nature; and v. hou a man
fulls madly in love with a woman, lie
hucj to imagine her as near perfection
as po4j!jle.

Miss Smith's wanner clianged also.
SUo discovered the parson's secret lieforo
it was many days old, Hhe was still
pleased to see him, but the avoided all
refjreuoo to her sins.

Oi.co lie questioned her about her past
For a moment sho went deadly

tle'u the color rushed to her cheeks.
and she stamnrered out a remark which

.icsl the conversation.

.1 .1 3inith saw that the Itev. Charltt
Ci.uoiior was at lier mercy. Itww
onlv a (mention of time w lieu lie would
make the avowal, Should she encourage
him, or discourage his secret, ami stop
it v, liilo thero was yet time';

In her diflleully sit laid Ote case oe
fol.- her lnot'.ur aiul asked her advice.

1 lij old Uidy was frighU'ned out of Iter
vi its. Hiu dare not think about such 11

in.', she said, Of 'course it would be
tlv i' .ikiuir of her If she could marrv a

hut how could it bo dona?
Hi- - won' I hsw to know tho history of

l'fjil.-.t.arv- l thou
.il iheu ho wouldn't) liave me,"

' id the j. '.i I a oimtely,
i couin' net, my dear." said Mrs.

iviiiih, "at leaat 1 should think not."

Highest of all in Leavening Power

ls

$1.25 when not paid in Advance.

"Sliall I tell him? 8hall I confess all
the next llinu he comes?"

Again Mrs. Smith is frightened. Sho
does not Hke to think what the result of
that confewiou will be. Thev'vo man
aged nt last to find a spot where thoy can
live quietly and unknown. Why must
all tho mlserablo story bo brought up
ngniur

Miss Smith, fnlline to cet nnv iiractl
I cal advice from lipr mother, thinks the
. matter over quietly by herself, and by
the time she wr-- i her ndmlrer again sho

I lias settled 011 her course of actiou.
Hoe meets him in tho fields Hint lead

to the church.
It is a bright summer morning, and

iney piuiae liy n stile to Inok lit. the yel
low and rod of tho far stretching Holds.

nn- - hit, tinries Hrosvenor com
meiicnt liy talking i.boul nature, and
grauu-iH- comw down to talking almut
liiniscif his iiims uud prosiiecls in life.
Little by little the conversation slides into
tlie groove lie wished, mid iu five minutes
ills liaud and fortune have lieen lnid nt
the feet of the lady li- n ncr.

He h.mn't meant to lie so nbrupt: ho
had meant to keep his secret 11 littlo
longer, nut it had slipped out necideiitnlly
among the poetry nnd domestic details,
uuu no was very giail it was over.

Miss Smith was of course very much
surprised. Tho curate had caught her
hand 03 his accents grow more impas-
sioned. She allowed him to retain it till
he had finished, then drew it gently
away.

"Mr. Grosvcuor," sho 6aid quietly, "I
win answer you latriy ana frankly. Be
iuiujuu inuuu ine sucii an oner von
should havo ascertained to whom you
were spenKing. "

"What do you mean?"
"You do not know who or what I am. "

t know that you are an angeL "
Miss Smith's 11ns curled clirfliflv l,

her voice trembled as she answered :
"As you havo gone bo far it is only

right you should know somethiuir about
me. my namo is not smith. That is a
laiso name.

.a. laiso name!" tho parson gasped.
Dear mo! why do vou want a fnl

nanior
listen and! will tell vnn. nhl x-

ever hear of n terriblo crimo for which
mo men nnd two women wnn nnn.
ticnineil.' it was ca od a '. varerv' nt
first. But when tho facts came to light
it was called, a 'murder.' Ono mnn
starved his wife to death, and tho other
pcopio Helped linn. Ho wanted to marry

juuuKt-- woman, unit this vouncer
woman was one of the accused. "

1 remember tho cuse."stnmmered the
curate. "It was very awful ; but I don't
seo wnat you'vo got to do with it."

The perspiration stood nn I114 l,m,in,,,l
ho began to mop it with his pocket hand-
kerchief. Ho half expected to hear that
Miss-Smit- was a relative of one of the
criminals.

ion remember." continued (lift frirl
speaking rapidly now and without emo-
tion, "that all four were condemcd to
death, but tlic young girl was at the last
moment granted a ireo pardon and al
lowed ro return to tho world and to her
friends. "

"Yes," gasped tho clerervnmn. "T re
member; but what lias all this business
to uo with you?"

This," answered the ladv whom hn
nan just maiio nn otter of marriage: "I
was tho girl that allowed tho murdered
woman's husband to love mo; I was tho
e,irl for whoso sake tho murder was com-mitte-

I was the girl who nu con.
demned to be hanged by the neck and
men granted a free pardon! ram-

She stopped. The Rev. Charles Gros-ven-

had reeled back against tho stilo
closed his eyes.

fcxeuse me," ho muttered, "n. UHln
ftiintuess, that's all."

Ho pulled himself together, stam- -
lUPivd a little, coughed, and for a min-
ute Koeiuf-- l at t loss what to say.

iiiouo 1110 MICllCO nrst.
" I have told you now the Reerer. nf mv

life. I am hero with mv mother, nnd
lero wish to remain unknown, forgot

ten by the world. Wo are bound to livo
under an assumed name. We should bo
Mooted and stoned if it were known who

really ate,- - Will you keep my
1 net?"

"Certainly ," stammered tho
"and I trust "

That I shall keep yours. Rest assured
of that, Mr. Grosvonor. I will fnm-e- t

it anything has happened this mom- -
beyond tho ordinary interchanges of

111 tesies between clergyman and nar.
ishiouor."

Shu wiilled and bowed and linsscd on.
He walked back slowly to the church.

tori'i-,- to himself. " What an escape
v.ho'd h.io thought it?"

The Rev. Cliatles Grosvcuor is still tho
rutnte of Chuiiileigh, nnd Miss Smith
mil ner mother still live at I.iburnam
ottage. Tho imrisliioners, however,
:otiee that tho visits of the clergyman

10 tiie Dollago are few and fur between.
ami tlutt when he falls he is generally

uy one or otuer or ins lady
VtaitOlS.

iVnd okl Dame Turvey, who knows
every tiling about overybody and is a
rvoat authority on village matters, as
sures oven-- one that she can't make it
out at all, for she was quito sure the par-
son was sweet in that quarter and sho
quite expected that Miss Smith would
hau presided nt the parsonage tea table.

"Mtuivlliiiig must have happened very
uni'hsl to break it all off,"con- -

uilea the worthy dame, "for it was all
.itemi tike in n minute."

Dituie Turvey is right for once. What
tmpiH'itcd was very unexpected, and it
made such an iuuiression on the Rev.
Cliarles tiros veuor tliat he will remember
it to the end of his life.

Tommy Can we play at keeping a
ftore in here, mamma? Mamma (who
nan a neauacne) trtainly, but you
must Jie very, very quiet, Tommy-W- ell,

we'll pretend we don't advertise.
Art In Advertising.

"I say, Bill, wot makes you go 'round
with tliat there barrel over yer'ed?"
"I'segotterdoit. Tho gala fqjlerme,
wi i so ouugeu ter disguise niyseu.
Judge.
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Oh, mystic fascination, oil, fate Idealised,
I'm but a maw of molecules, reversely ihi'.,i.

Inedl
I'm vanquished by n eorcvryno amulet

I enro,
For, love, youjirc the magnet, andlyourarmn.

lure.
The more I circle round voti. love's cnrronistronger ctowr.
Till leaping forth from heart to heart, love's

aro electric glows.
Against tho anlor ot that flame insurants)

won't Insure.
For, love, you Hre the magnet, and I the arma- -

ture.
And when in yonr dear presence, all trembling

I vibrate,
Along love's telegraphic chords my vows shall

undulate;
Induction ne'er shall drown them nor maku

their sound obscure.
For, love, youore tho magnet, nnd I the nrmit- -

ture.
The messages unnumbered of fond endearmentfly
At once in both dlrectlons-qtiadrup- lex thoj

outvie.
A throbbing heart is at tho key, it dots nnd

dashes sure, .
For, love, yon are the magnet, and I tbe arma- -

ture.
I dwell within your Held of force In that blest

reorion whpm
Your strength is of the distance inversely as

the square;
No Influence external can mo from you allure,or, love, you aro the magnet and I the nrmn.

lure.
At last we cling together, apart no more to

roam.
With hearts attuned harmonic, we'll sing of

Ohm, Sweet Ohm.
One circuit never broken while life and lovo

endure.
Forever you my magnet, and I your ftU'ark

HE GAINED HIS VCil

now ITIvnte .T0I111 AU
Ills Case to President ClevMhiiil

1110 great humorist of tho 13Jt Con
gress was "Private John Allen," of Mis
sissippi, who is personally tho most pop
ular man In Washington. There are fuw
men in the country more soucrht nfter
man -- mvato Allen, "as he delights iu
ueing caueu. isvery day Mr. Allen"?
mail brings him letters from all parts o."

uiu country, inviting lum to banquei.
and to address public meetings. Allen'
nppearanco is of great aid to him iu ui
fectinghis audlonces, He lias a long
sad face and he is the last man in tin
world a person would take for a humor
1st. He looks liko tho custodian of t
great gnef. Ho never smiles when he
talks and thero is a nathos in his voice.

Cleveland is fond of tell- -

xng the story of his experience with Con
gicssman Allen. Allen had importune.:
the President timo and time again aboti,
the appointment of a constituent, in
federal office. Presidont Cleveland wa
overrun with work at tho time, and 1

smes no uau good reasons fornotwishi,.
to make tho appointment then. Allen
constituents were very impatient ovei
tho delay and very anxious tliat tho Re
publican who then held the office siiotil
bo removed.

Thoy made tho life of their Concm
man miserablo for several months, am
Allen began to feel that ho would lo,
his popularity on account of tho ofik-
and ho decided that something had to !

done to bring tho matter ton terminati-ver-

quickly, so-h- resolved to approa.
w.w .Miucu, m u uiuquu way.

Calling at the Wldta Hotisn
ing ho was cordially received by t'
President, who supposed ho liad call
upon official business and asked

he could do for him. v

Not a thing. Mr. President." said ti.,
Congressman, fl was out taking nn
morning constitutional, and I thought .

would drop in and tell you Bomethir .
that I happened to bo thinking of as I w. s
passing by, behoving as you are nn o!,.
lawyer it might interest you. "

iiiei'resiaent, thinking that the Con
gressman had somo new story that lit
wanted to ive him tho benefit of,

his delight at receiving a cel.
from him, and eagerly asked him to be
gin Ids story.

It was a caso tliat I was employt i

upon," began Mr. Allen, "and through i

I mado the reputation of being a terrihh
liar. The casojiad hungintho courts fo:
several years, and my clients were very
anxious to bring the affair to an issue, i

thoy knew that when it was it would 1,

to their advantage. Well, as I said, i

had gone on for several years, and a
each term of court something occurre-tha-

compelled u continuance of the caf
I had been paid a fee in advance, and in.
clients grew so impatient that they begn
to lose confidence in mo. I would t :

my clients tliat their caso would certain
como up at the next term of court, b"
when the court met the caso would agai
be continued, although I fought lnu-- .

always to prevent it Finally my ctien-los- t

all confidence in me and thougi
tliat the caso would nover be disposed i

A great many of their friends share-- .

this opinion, and I was losing, my poni
larity very rapidly. Finally, tlirougo
sheer desperation, I went to tho judg
and made an appeal to him to help t

of my embarrassment, but, Mr
Prosident, he was a stern judge and re
fused to aid mo. However, the case wn
finally disposed of and lie reestablislie.
my popularity, but it made my blood run
cold, Mr. President, when I mado prom
ises in good faith and then had thei
broken by some ono else. Now, M

President, as an old lawyer yourseli .

could you not feel sorry for me?"
Allen, says the President, "I r

eend the name of your man to tho Senai
You can tell your people tlis

you havo secured the appointment."

Some Characteristics of New Orleans.
A visitor in New Orleans says that

Uieroarethrseeatureaof the life in the
Creole City tliat are sure to Impress tho
Itranger forcibly. They are the cem-
eteries, which aro veritable flower gar-
dens; the language of the French resi-
dents, which is spoken everywhere and
has the pure Parisian accent, and tiie
fact that the negroes on the lower river
(till sing tho old tuneful songs that were
board in slavery days,

Discovered by Accident.
'I never knew until recently, " sold a

man, "that I was slightly nearsighted.
I happened to put on a pair of glasses
just to try them, and as they fitted my
eyes the result to me was amazing. I
had my eyes axamined and found that
I liad been nearsighted without know-
ing it. I amuse myself now by looking
at distant objects through my glasses.
and enjoy the clearness, whereas I had
always supposed, if I liad thought any
thing at all ahout it, that tlie former

im w as a natural result of long distance
vision. " fNew York Tribune.

A Compliment. "The mauaitina ediun
spoke of your work yesterday. " " Wliai
did he say? Something pleasant ?" "I'w.
ire said noil luul nerve. C hicago Tn
buu- -

tiggIfyoH ironl a paper that owns
Itself nnd isn't etfrtUd to tell the
neu; that, betimes fn public
morality, anil Ute eforcement fthe lawe agalntl malefactors; that
hat opinUme, and fsn't afrattl to
epreeelheni,oet TUB CAMION
ADVOCATE.

A Hail Me (Diuorphosls.
She was pretty glfl nnd a pleasant

thing to h",. '1 ii rainy day. Sho got into
a Broadway car at 80th street going
downtown. Her tnlior mado costumo
was natty. A snft hat just showed a
oiirly Immr, and n Tuxedo veil skirted
the tip of her delicate nose. Shingfrom
her arm she carried a leather liiin,l rirw.
ton lag and In one hand a silver mountt d
English umbrella. Tho pr wnq ernwilp,! .
and the iiassengers moved up wlion a
dapper gentleman yielded his place; so
the girl squeezed info iv narrow space and
sat on the edge of the seat at tliat. Her
get up was gentlomauly, but her pocket
was hard to find, just the same. In
dragging out-he- purse she spilled her
handkerchief. She and thn rrentlem.n.
opposite bent simultaneously to pick it
up. Their heads came in contact aud
the girl's hat was punt hed in and pushed
to one side. She thanked tho gentleman
for her handkerchief. Tiie jab her hat
liad got liad loosened her veil. Roacldug
up to rearrange both, sho burst tlm ,,in
that hold one cuff. This made her nerv-
ous and the veil wain't fixed straight bv
any means, while ttie hat was pinned at
a distinctly rakish angle, and eo far back
that the bang was pulled up out of sight
Whon she took her arms down the cuff
fell over her knuckles. Sho couldn't
manage tlu pin, which being bent, was
hurting Iter dainty wrist, so sho ba'cd
ono hand of its glove. Sho triod to
straighten tho pin aud lost it. Then she
pushed the cuff up and began to look
severe. At this point her umbrella fell
with a bnug of the silver handle.

for it, bIio let her lag drag along tho
floor, and tliat wai muddied as well

tho umbrella. Sho forcot that her
ianderchief had been in tho samo nl.iee.
and sho wiped her mouth as a girl will
when she is norvous. This gavo her a
sinudgo on her chin. Then sho sud-
denly discovered tliat her street was at
hand.

And. oh! whatn sadly different girl it
was who got out to do her shopping. Or n
hand ungloved, the olher cuff hanguj..
loose, umbrella, bag. and face muddy, a
soft hat tipped 011 the back of her head
and punched out of shape, a veil aslau;
across one cheek, and nlasl aud alas! no
bang no bang at all. Now York Suu.

Dnervtil Retaliation.
Over.ihrewil lawyers often furnish

their adversaries with weapons. Even
the cleverest of them havo been put
down in open court by equally ready
witnesses. "Did you seo this tree that
lias been mentioned, by tho roadside?"
an advocate inquired.

"les, sir; I saw it very plainly."
"It was conspicuous, then?"
Tho witness seemed puzzled by the

now word. Ho repeated his former as
sertion.

"What is tlio difference." sneered the
lawyer, "lietween plain aud conspic
uous?"

But ho was hoist with his own petard.
Tho witness innocently answered :

1 can see you plainly, sir. amongst
tho other lawyers, though you aro not a
bit conspicuous."

in another Instance, a blow directed
against the character of a witness forci-
bly rocoilod.

"You were in the company of these
peoplo?" he was asked.

"Of two friends, sir."
"Friends! Two thieves, I supposo you

mean."
"That may bo so," was the dry retort 1

"they aro both lawyers. "
tho hlow that destroys the effect of an

adverse examination is occasionally more
tho result of accident than of conscious
effort. In a trial, not long ago, a very
simplo witness was in the box, and oftor
going through his ordeal was ready to
retire. Ono question remained :

Now, Mr. , has not an 'attempt
been made to induce you to tell tho court
a different story?"

A different story to what I havo told.
sir?"

"Yes; is it not so?"
"Yes, sir."
"Upon your oath, I demand to know

who the iiersons are who have attempted
this."

"Well, sir, you've triod as hard as any
of 'em, " was tiie unexpected answer.

Tt ended the examination.

Potter Palmera Two Engineers.
I know a good story about Potter Pal

mer which has nover yet been published.
One day Mr. Palmur went down into tho
engine room ot his hotel, and in some
way got into n dispute with the engineer.
Mr. Palmer ended the matter by telling
his employee to go to' the olllco and get
his salary aud get nut.

Now, this engineer had been in Mr.
Palmer's employ 16 years, and knew
every pipe, wire, and ropo in tlio big
hotel. The manager of the house, who,
by the way, is now a St-- Louts landlord,
was greatly put out when the faithful
employee told him that tho "old man""
had "fired" him.

Jim," said the manager, "I don't
want you to go. Wo would bo in trouble
for months if a new man took your place.
I'll tell you what you do. Go and shave
off tliat mighty lieard you wear, dress up
in your Sunday clothes, and go and
strike the 'old man' for your old job. "

An Hour later Mr. rainier was ap
proached by n smooth faced, neatly
tressed man, who courteously inquired
if lie needed the services of a first clasn
nginenr.
"That's just wliat I do," was Mr. Pal- -

nor s reply. "Tiie man i've hod has
n discharged. He liad been a long

ime in the place, but he got 'sassy.' As
our papers are all right, you can try the
iiace.

Tliat liappcned years ago, but Jim still
holds the fort- - Mr. Palmer lias never
regretted that he "fired" that "sassy
Jim" ami hired in his plaoe the gentle- -

imuly, smooth faced man who keeps
vorytliinginsuch perfect running order.
-- St. Iuis Globe Democrat.

An Implied Refusal. Harry Did she
witively refuse you? Jack (dejectedly)
Not exactly. When I asked her if slif

ver thought of marrying, she Bald she
nevei vet liad a man ask her about

t.-- Ep.. !,

Omy IIlr Coming Iu Style
There ui a rumor that in the corning

season ;i;iy hair will Ihj de rtgueurfor
hose desirous ol tre.i(lin cli sely hi tju-

ltStt'W of fllslll, ill li',e k. red, and
Ul are to be euti u .1- ,i by tb
v.'ly li uU-- icsioicrs which,
nu' ..1 ,'a i. , nii'lertake to

" tin- r .1 slut le of fading
l - I. ill f.'l til Ik- llunxs of the

J.., ho il a t report
iwt 11 III hairdressers

vt ho, iu s;.. of the f.i.i thut powdered
!,:i'i usunlly len-- .. : the plainefc'
i:u lie l.'.ie tii.u l.th L , .ire parui--
l;it!i iihIh- - 011.11- 1- 1 j u i tol'tulu


